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FROM

THE ATTORNEY

SUBJECT

ComprehensiveReviewand Reoreanizationof the Deoartmentof Justiceto
Meet CounterterrorismMission

The Departmentof Justiceis the guardianof liberty in our land. Our missionis to preservethe
Constitutionalrights and freedomsof all Americans,andour sacredresponsibilityis to protect those
who areweak, vulnerableor oppressed.
-

We build upon the heritageof our predecessors
- themenandwomenwho were thetrust busters in
theTwentieth Century,who safeguardedour nation's internalsecurityfrom fascistsand communists,
who declaredlegal war on mafia bossesandcorruptpolitical machines,and who crusadedfor every
American'sequality andcivil rights. Their victoriesbuilt the foundationuponwhich we now standand
helpedto securethe liberties we must now safeguardfrom terrorism
The JusticeDepal1mentmay be more complex,but our missiontoday mustbejust asclear as it \,,'asfor
our predecessors.This Depal1mentexiststo protectAmeric~n'sConstitutionalrightSfrom threats,
foreign anddomestic,that would rob us of our basicliberties.To pursuethis noble cause,we exercise
s\\'eepingpowersand employ vast resources,Guidedby the Constitution,we are limited only by the
depthof our resolveand the clarity of our vision.
In the days following September11th,our vision becameclearasour resolvehardened.The President
haschargedus with a critical mission: to protectour nationand its citizensfrom a serious,immediate
andongoing threatofterrorlsm To fulfill this mission,we will devoteall resourcesnecessaryto
disrupt,weaken,and eliminateterrorist networks,to preventor thwart terroristattacks,and to bring to
justice the perpetratorsof terrorist acts. The fight againstterrorismis now the first andoverriding
priority of the Departmentof Justice
We arereleasingtoday the Departmentof Justice'sStrategicPlantor fiscal years2001-2006. This
plan reflectsthe new realitiesof our missionanddescribesthe goals andobjectiveswe will pursueto
accomplishit..First andforemost,a new missionrequiresa new way of doing business.We must look
closelyat the many functionsand responsibilitiesof the Depal1mentof Justiceand realignour
resourcesto supportthe critical tasksahead-- aJlwhile continuingto enforcevigorously the laws of the
United States.
To this end,following are a seriesof goalsandmanagementinitiatives that reflect the changed
priorities of the Departmentin this new environment. I haveconsultedclosely with the Deputy

Attorney Generalon the developmentof thesegoals. In addition, I haveaskedhim to lead the effort,
with the assistanceof the StrategicManagementCouncil (SMC), to developand implement
appropriatemeasuresto accomplishthesegoalswith all practicabletimeliness. The goals are as
follows:
GOAL 1: Develop Performance-Based,Mission-FocusedLeadership
.
Revisethe Departmentof JusticePerformancePlanto includeclear,consistentperformance
measuresthat suppor1the department'sStrategicPlanof long-termgoalsandobjectives.
link individual performancereviewsto the pertom1ance
of organizationunits and components.

.

GOAL 2: Streamline. Elinlinarc QI' Consolidate Duplicative Fullctions
Develop plan to consolidate duplicative funcrions wirhin the Department.
Streamline departmental processes,as appropriate, to eliminate inefficiencies.
Achieve 10% budget savings to be realigned to support counterterrorism mission

.
.
.

GOAL 3: Focus Resourceson Front-Line Positions
Reallocatecaseloadand field positionsconsistentwith the Department'smission.
.
Transfer 10%of currentheadquarters
positionsto front lines to supportthe Department'slongterm goalsand objectivesreflectedin the StrategicPlan

.

GOA

4: Reform the Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
Completethe FBI review currently underway,prioritizing the FBI's counterterrorismmission.
Implementrecommendedreformsof the StrategicManagementCouncil, uponapprovalby the
Attorney General

GOAL 5: Restructure the Immigration & Naturaliz~,tion Service (INS) and the Executive

.

Office for Immigr~1tio" Review (EOIR)
Consistent with the President's ob.iective, restructure the INS to separateenforcement and
service functions, reduce backlog in application processing, and improve effectiveness and

.

accountability.
Strengthen INS border security and interior enforcement.
Restructure the EOJR and streamline its processesto improve its organizational effectiveness

.

and eliminate at) case backlog.
GOAL 6: Restructure the Office of Justice Programs (OJP) and Reform Grant

.

Management
Restructure the OlP to flatten its organizational structure and improve its operational

.

efficiency.
Develop and implement a uniform grant application and improve the accountability, reliability

.

and efficiency of the grant system.
Improve the accessibility of information by, and the service to, state and local law enforcement,
crime victims and other constituencies.

GOAL 7: Coordinate Internal and External Communications and Outreach
.
Expandoutreachto stateand local law enforcementagenciesto improve infoffilation sharing

.

and operationalcooperation.
Improve coordinationandfacilitate the information flow to and from US- Attorney's offices.

GOAL 8: Improve Department-Wide Financi:al Performance
.
.
Improve perfonnance by all components to achieve unqualified opinions and eliminate material

.

weaknesses.
Implement a uniform financial system.

GOA L 9: Strengthen Hiring, Training and Diversity Policies
Developconsistent,depal1ment-wide
hiring policy
.
Coordinatetraining effol1Sto elevateand maximizeemployeeskill and performance,
.
Strengthenpoliciesto attracta highly qualified, diverseworkforce.

.

GOAL 10: Utilize Technology to Improve Government
.
Developa comprehensiveinformationtechnologyplan to supportstrategicgoalsand improve

.

infonnation management
Developand implementa serviceplan that is citizen-centered.and includesappropriateonline
citizen accessibility

This department-wideendeavorwill be mission-focused,and will be guidedby the principlesof
integrity, responsibility,andste\~'ardship.Decisionswill be madebasedsolely uponwhat will advance
the critical missionof the Depanment,not on individual or organizationalinterests.Now is the time to
cometogetherasa Departmentto moveforward with the causeof .justice,and to protectand defend
freedomfor future generations.
Our selVicemen and womenarerisking their lives to battle the enemyoverseas.It falls to the menand
womenof justice and law enforcementto leadAmerica in fighting terrorismat home. By aligning our
resourceswith the critical missionahead,andby improving operationaleffectivenessandefficiency,
the Departmentwill help win the war againstterrorismand protectthe safety and liberty ofali
Americans.
Our missionis clear. As the Presidentsaid, in this mission"we will not tire, we will not falter, andwe
will not fail." Thank you for your continuedleadership,and for your hardwork in accomplishingthese
critical goals.

